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TEXT:

TATTI{EW 16:13 - 19
13 ,!t When Jesus came into the coasts of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying, Whom do

men say that I the Son of man am?
14 And they said, Some say that thou art John the Baptist some, Elias; and others, Jeremias, or one of the

prophets.
15 He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am?
16 And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God.
t7 And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and blood hath not

revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven.
18 And I say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; and the gates

of hell shall not prevail against it.
19 And I will give unto thee the lreJs lkleis {klice} - Sinoe the keeper of the keys has the power to open and to

shut, the word I'kleis" is figuratively used in the NT to denote power and authorityl of the kingdom of heaven: and
whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be borrnd in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven.

KEY OF KNOWLEDGE:

LUKE 11:52
52 Woe unto you, Iasryefg! for ye have taken away the ke;g-of-knowledge: @,

and them that were enterinq in ye-hindered.

This was not Legal Lawyers - but Men who studied the Mosaic Law, so they were called Lawyers
They didn't want to Enter the Dooro & they were Trying to Stop anyone Else from Gqittg through the D!q!-

KET OF AI}THORIIY:

REYELATION 9:l - 2
1 fl And the frtLanggl sounded, and I saw a star fall from heaven unto the earth: and to him was.givsn the

teV of tne mttqmtess pt
2 And he OPENED the bottomless pit; and there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a great

and the sun and the air were darkened by reason of the smoke of the pi

PTJRPOSE OF A KEY: KEY. TO. T[E. DOOR_ JEFF. IN SUNDAY_ 62_100?

KEYS OF THE KINGDOM

liLeaven, having the key in his hand. And a ketr is, a purpose of a kW, is

to UNLOCK something, something thafs been LOCKED UP, or ifs something that should be LOCKED UP. But a
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I(NO1,\TIEDGE: MUSIC / I\IATHEMATICS / SCIENCE: KEY,TO.THE,DOOR- JEFF,IN SUN_ 62-1007

4l Now, we take like the kevlo-knowledge. Now, a man has to, if he's trying to accumulate knowledge
(See?), now, there's a lrers to that. There's a way that this man has to QEENIIP. He has to be to get his books
and his learning... No one can learn him. ftsysightleaahhin, butlclas.lqleam. end tne onty way tnat t can
be-dorre, he-har.rtosatcLthat ke*, that somethine in there
is-seekas.

ena trrere are oeoore rite woulmniaru or mruic. naight take lesson after less , and thw'd never learn it.
fnev iust cannot trotA keJjAjhat-nysielI, hOlU the rhvthm and the sounds of the tunine and so fofih rfurES-QIIt.

It takes the Bg.

43 And mathematics, there's a kerylo-mathemalic, that you just have to get ft . I've seen men
that could take four rows offigures, and put their fingers, each one oftheir fingers on a row offigures, andjust come right
down like that for maybe five or six figures deep, and put the answer at the bottom. Figwing four rows at a time, anywhere
from one to nine. Well, I have a hard time figuring one row, 'less I got enough fingers and toes to count
t iust never coula nnA key. But, you see, some of them just has that ke.y to it and know how to do it'

WAI,T DISNET: KEY. TO. THE, DOOR- JEFF. IN 
, 

SUNDAY- 62-100?

4i Not many years ago, there was a man that he believed that he had a talent to write comic strips. He.
helis:ged-heneJfuthe @ in-his-hand. He lived in Kansas. He went to the editor of the great paper in Kansas
City, and took some of his writings in. And the editor said, r',$ir,you just haven't got iL There's no need of
trying, you can,t do it ." But that didn't satisff him. He knowed he had it. AND HE WENT BACK AGAIN AND
AGATN, TRvING, but the editor would turn him down. Finally, he went to other places, and they turned him
down, saying, "Mister, you just haven't got it You can't do it " Rut vet he believed h ' NOW,
thatslheluay; he's pot somethins i . Finally, he got the job of writing some little script for, I
believe, a editorial or something for a church, some sort of a little comic strip for the church. And he rented
hisself a little mice infested garage, where the mice was running all over the place and everything in hi,s sheets,
and he got to noticing a peculiarity of a certain little mouse. There's where the story of Mrcxnv Mousn was
born. Now, ifs a multimillionaire is W,lr,r DIsNEY. Why? tte traO sornetnins in , and-hs}nowe[
he-hcJdit; ne mowea ne couta Ao t. That's the way every great achievement is made. When men and women
have somethine in their hand that thev know thev can do it.

SALI( - KEY / VACCINE FOR POLIO: KEY. T0. TIIE. D00R- rEFF. IN suND4Y- _9?_!!!l_

48 When POLIO struck the nation. As we're all commanded now to go get this vaccine to stamp it out'

doctor from Louisville said, "Afew years ago, when the great plague hit Louisville," said, "if men would've stood

where I did, and snv Jifty-seven respirators at one time, and men, women, boys and girls, paralyzed with a disease called

polio, and there wcts nothing could be done about #..." Said, "I never want to see a thing like thqt again."

hfscielcelhoueht,"If there is such an evil as polio, there surely is something to counteract it." They fought;
tney stoo{ on the streets with boots, those fuemen; they put hats out, and they begged; they bummed; they done

everything, trvtns to find the kev t to liberly. And finally, one Christian senttem

name-Of SALK found the YACCIM. V/hy? There was an evil at stake, there was a killer at stake; Xherguas-a-key-
somewnere tlrat coulm freedom again for man, and the SglX ygCCnyn was the great treament.

Q!, whatlhe KEy far-do. The vaccine was brought forth, and now is stamping out the PoLIo with this vaccine,

because that it was u 
""

-
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SOMETHING WORTHWHILE; KDY. TO. THE. DOOR- JEFF. IN SUN-62_IOO7

50 And if there is such an evil as polio, diphtheria, smallpox, yellow fever, tetanusr lockjaw, and so
forth, that science, these evilso has been able to fight, day and night, till they found a inoculation from it, because it's evil;

ifs a killer. How much more is there a kgXlg satv@ for a man that's in PRrsoN Housn oF srN?

There is a kev to that door to liberate man from it.
So a ke.y usually is the nOle to something, or the way to enter to s . The keY,

that's what ifs for. now. it somethins thaf s worthwhile.

PARTTCT'I,AR KEY TO EACH DOOR GoD,S.oNLY.PRoVIDED.PLAoE,oF.WOBSHIP- SHP.LA SUN-{s-1128M

50 Sometime I'd like to come to Shreveport where we just have about two or three weeks just to take
thirty minutes a night and just on a teaching (See?), just stay right in the Word, these secret passages (See?)
where we could find outjust how to get in. ...there's only one-ks;r to each door. Thafs right. And no other ksJ,
no matter how much it looks like it, And now, vou've pot to nave tnx keJ, or the door wodl-unlock.

CERTAIN FORM / SHAPE - FTT TTIE IEVER.S: KE/.TO,THE.DOOR_ JEFF,IN SUN-€2_1007

58 That hand, ihat man, that woman who can take that keylffeith that can unlock every promise God made.
But if vou heven't got that kelf, yoq're just nfohing; vou'll never unlock it. You'll beat against i! because this key..'

Anycorrcctmade-keyhas levers onthe inside ofthe lock, and ittakes ace$ainform, acert4i!-Shapg of them

MY FAITH CANNOT USE ITSELF: KEY. TO. TI{E. DOOR_ JEFF. IN SI]N-62_IOO7

ie Any @ cannot unlock no door untit, its usea by a nanA. It's got to have something to use the ke;.
fte-ks.y in itself cannot-useilself. It's got to have something to yield the kev. (wield the @)

tt' that I am speaking through. That micrcnhone is a mute. Unless there's something to
speak through it" it cannot speak through itself. It's got to have something to speak through it.
Now, thafs the wav it is in nreachi . It's not we ourselves as ministers; we arb not the Gospel.
But we are only transnittexs that tfangmiG the Voice of God through our agency of man to the hearer.

39 The kev is only to be held in a hand that unlocks the door. See, it's got to be hand.
onlv one hand can hold this key, and that's the hagl-oifaith. [t's the only thing can hqtd this ks.v.
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I Gn/E UI,ITO TTIEE THE KES:

TATTIIEW 16:18 - l9
18 And I say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; and the eatss

of hell shall not prevail against it.
19 And I will give unto thee the keyg of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on

earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.

WHAT A MAN TO LEAVE TT{E KEYS WTTH:

E-60 And the], said he was ignorant and unlearned; he didn't have enough education to sign his own name,
and yet, was left with the kevs of tne Xinsdom. How God does things... If that isn't wonderful? Yes, sir. God
give him the keys and told him,"lllhat you bind on earth, I'il bind it in heaven." And he couldn't even sign his

own name. No, sir. Wnat a man to teave the-keJs wiih. I{AVING. CONFERENCES_ CHATAUQUA.OIi wED-60-0608

B-73 Pnrun couldn't write his own name, Uut it pteasedlezus to eive him the Egyslg-thq-Kind.om hscarse

OIhi$BDYEI,AUON. IT. IVASN'T. S0. FROM. TIIE. BEGINNING- BL00MINGT0|,{. IL TUESDAY- 6l-0411

E-66 When Sr. Pgffn came to Hirn, just an old rude fisherman, we're told He didn't even have enough

education to write his own name. eut yet it pleased God to s the kwSlq-thgKingdom (Thafs right),

because-ofti$laift. He nad a revelation of who He was. He said, " Upon this roch I'il build My church."

LETTING.OFF,

P TER PREACHED AN ETiIIRANCE:

18l---Btthe LG of Cnrist, it reveals. And Pnrnn must've had the... He was standing right there with the
kevs of tne finsdom of h in-his-harut, andthe Kingdom is the Hol)'Ghost; haneiu-otr-hissidefhs.
kevs to tne Xinedom. In other words, TIIE REVELATION, PHILADELPHIAN.CHUROH,AGE- JEFF,IN SAT-€0-1210

237-169 *And I say that you're Peter, and I'll give to you the t<evs of the Xinedom.
QA. COD WED_57*0925

I,OOSE OR BIND: KEY,TO.THE.DOOR_ JEFF,IN SUN*62-1007

68 You know, a hqy that locks, unlocks too. See? You can loosen or bind. That's right. The sameSgy that locks,

unlocks. The key that unlocks can lock up. And thafs exactly (See?), because it works both ways.

The treasures is behind the Door. They're locked up, out of sight from TIIE IJMELIEVER.
But TTIE BELIEVE& who has faith and can take the kgglffailh, can unlock these Doors. Yes, sir.

KES . DEATH & HEtt / KINGDOM: ENTOMBMENT JEFF. IN SAT-57-0420

87 Nowo He didnt have the kevs to the Kinsdom, 'cause He give them to PSXEn; we get on that in the

morning in water baptism. But He had the kevs to Aeattr ana neL and He took them; after His resurrection He
said,"I got the keys of death and hell;' Pnrsn had the bgruithenbdQlg. S.lux had the-ke.vs-ofdeath-and

but now JBsus has
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CLICK. CLICK:

238-175 And now watch, PETER, you got th" kpfg hanging-onJauride, and youke-nreaching.

The question comes, ... Men and brethren, what canwe do?... ... Peter stood up and said... Repent,... every
one of You... (Look out, boy; the way you place those keys here, Christ will place it in heaven.)... Repent, every
one ofyou, and be baptized in the Name of Jesus Christ... (That's how you get into this.).../or the remission ofyour
sins, andyou shall receive the girt of the Holy Ghost.
The bgyq went "click'r here, and it went f'click" there. Thafs the reason John's disciples had to come and be
rebaptized again in the Name of Jesus Christ before they could go into heaven, get the Holy Ghost. He kept His
Word. So it don't confuse you now, does it? See? Certainly, Matthew 28:19 was titles, not Names.

KES WA.S GTVEN TO TIIE CHI]RCH: GOD. TESTIFYING. OF. I{IS. GIFTS- HAilMOND. IN SUN_52*O7I3E

EJ5 Ahighty God, bless this woman who I bless in Thy Name. You said, "Whatever you bind of earth,

FM GAVE US TTM KEYS: TIIY. LOVING. KINDI,IESS_ CUATTANOOGA. TN FRIDAY- 58_0228

E-68 And I challenge the devil in Jesus'Name. SATAN, and vou are strioped of all the rights .

When Jesus died at Calvary He-gass-us the kevs to the Kinedom, and you have no legal ri8ht ilr our bodies
any longer. And we adjure thee in the Name of lesus Christ, leave every sick person here, and every crippledlerson, every blind
persorL every deafperson, evgry lame person, every sick person, everyone: leave. In Jesus'Name I ask you to go.

KEY - NO FEAR: KEY,TO.THE.DOOR- JEFF,IN SUN-62-1007

76 When you got the kgy, lbgldlno_feA{, there's_Ug_deUb!, !hg[g's_!Q_gU9$ion. You don't have to ask

anybody else about it; you know exact$. Vou've got it in vour hands; you know what to do. Amen. You know

what the score is; vou know the door's going to untock. You've checked the levers and you know it's strictly the

right thing; the door's goine to fly open when you throw the kE in it.
Oh, if the church only possessed the keys. If the church only possessed that kerotfaith, we could.unlock any door, any
sickness, any plague, any case that there is. It could be unlocked to us ifwe could only possess this key.
This man had the ke$o-his-caline

THE WORD - RTIEIVTA. IS MGH T}IEE:

KEYS OF THE KINGDOM
8A. IIEBREIYS. PART. I- JEFF. IN COD {ED-57_0925

ffithee'eveninthymouthandinthyhearhtlratis,thewordoffaith,whichwepreach;
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